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ABSTRACT
This study ilveatigated tbe character differences
between rebabllltatiou adherers aad non-adherers. l[ale
and female Ithaca College athletes (!, - 41) completed
a questloaneire developed by the lnvestlgator whlch
focused oD the feellngs/enotlons tba.t they felt during
their rebabllltatlon progras. The rehabllitatlon
questioDnalre coDsLsted of six scales: support from
slgniflcant others, perceived exertlon, paln tolerance,
envl.ronneutal cordltlous, schedullng, aad apathy.
UATYOVA revealed that there was atr overall slgnificant
dlfference betveeu rehabllitation adberers aDd
non-adherers. ANOVA revealed tbat schedullng, perceived
exertion, aDd apathy were slgnifl'calt at the .0O5 level'
whereaa pain toleraace and environmental condltiols
rere slgnlficant at the .05 level . Support from
signiflcant otbers was the ooly scale that dld not reach
statistlcal signlficance. Discri.minant fuDctlon aualysls
revealed that support fron signilicant others, although
non-slgnlflcalt univariately, nas the single most
lmportant varlable to rehabllltatlon adberence shen
analyzed collectlvely. It was concluded that
non-adhering athletes were more negatlvely affected by
schedullng aud the rehabllitatl'on envlronmeut. The
anount of paln the rebabilltative exercises produced, in
a way, may have scared some of the athletes away from
the rehabllltatlon sesslon(s). These athletes percelved
thelr level of physlcal exertlon hlgher than what lt
actually was. Therefore, they did not exerclse at
their maxlnal potentlal, and they Yere also more apathetic
toward rehabilltatiou than were adhering athletes.
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Cbapter 1
IITTRODUCTION
Behabllltatlon has a critlcal lnpact on each
luJured athleters sbillty to perforfi once agaln at
his/her full potetrtial. Tbe rehabllltatlon progra^m
could be the reasoD for that paltlcular athleters succeas
or fallure. In nost cases, hovever, the prograD 1n ltsell
ls not the cause for success or failure. Success or
fallure depeods o! tbe mal! LDgredleDt, !a^uely,
comltment. In this case tbe phrase "you get out of it
rhat you put i[to lt" ls the keY.
fhy sone people adhere to their rebabllltatlon
program aud why sooe others do aot is of Steat concern
to athletlc tralners and theraplsta. What characteristics
does aD adherlng &thlete have that a non-adherhg athlete
needs to gah? f,hat notivatea &thletes to comlt
thenselves to a rehabllitatloa progra'n that conslsts of
painful therapy, stayiDg late for treatmeDt after practlce,
ard speadlng every posslble extra momeDt ln the trainlng
roon doing exerclses? On the other haDd, what Dotlvates
etbletes to contlrue playlng ln pain, particlp&tlng oaly
at 506, ald gradually becoming too lncapacitated or seak
to "bold theLr orn"? There are athletes represeDt lDg
each slde. Athletlc traiaers hope that atbletes vill
see thelr progra.m through to the end, thus alloring then
1
2full opportun.lty to regaln thelr prevlous sk1Il level
and maxlmum strength potentlals.
As stated by Dlshman (1981), there are both
sltuatlonal factors aud psychologlcal factors lnvolved
ln why one does uot adhere to a rehabllltatlon progratn.
Sltuatlonal factors lnclude not being able to flt tt ln
the schedule or not gettlng the support needed from
slgntflcant others. Because some rehabllltatlon
progra.Es are quite extenslve, au athlete may be requlred
to work out every day for an hour. Thls may go on for
4 weeks or Eore. For an athlete who may also be a
student, aD hour every day may very posslbly be too much
tlme to glve. The least amount of tlme spent ln a
rehabllltatlon progra.tr 1s usually a half an hour, three
tlmes a week for approxlmately 4 weeks. Once agaln, thls
may be very dlfflcult to flt lnto a busy schedule.
Another very lmportant sltuatlonal factor ls support.
Thls refers to the support that the athlete needs to
recelve from the tearn, the coach, and/or the athletlc
tralaer. Because thls progralD may lnduce some a^mount
of pain and w111 probably be qulte time consumlng, the
athlete sill need help to stay motlvated, to gLve 100%
at, all tlmes, and stlck to the reglmen.
Psychologlcal factors, &s stated by Dlshman (1981),
lnclude percei.ved exertlon, paln tolerance, fear of
3le-lnJury, ard lack of mot ivatlou. The athleters
perceptlon ol the amourt of energy Deeded to be exerted
may be too much for sbat the ethlete is wtlllrg to put
out. The athletes may belleve they are puttlag 1O06
lnto the exercJ.ses, sbeu ia easelce they are only giving
75%. The level of percelved exertlon nay lot meet the
expectstioas of tbe tralDe! or tbat vhlch ls needed to
coryl inelt the rehabilltatlon plogra^m a[d, thus,
beneflt the athletes. Because the therapy nay be
palnful atrd the results slor, one's notlvatlotrsl level
could decrease slgalllcantly ln very llttle trDe. Il
the athletea are not in seasor at the tlne tbe rehabllltatlon
procesa ls taking place, lt night be very dllflcult to
keep then notivated tbroughout the prograE rher there
&re Do L@edlate, vlslble goals to be reached. 8or
exa.Dple, the posslblllty ot returDhg to conpetltlon rlth
all lts exclteoent is lot available as a goal.
Sonet imes this is all the motlvatioD an lnJured athlete
needs.
Conversely, the ldea of returnlDg to conpetltlou
could be a reasor for apprebenalon by tbe athlete. Fear
of re-llJury, once back ln the gane, nay lead the 8thlete
to subconaclously flght the progla^m lnstead of fully
comlttilg to lt. Be-lnjury may also be feared durlng
tbe act of therapy itself. Because most progra^ms consist
4of physlcal and/or muacular actlvlty of the lnJured
part, tbe athletes may feel that they are actually
doirg more harm than good. For that reasoD they discontlaue
treatment or decrease the intensity that is put into
the treatment, thus decreasing the effectiveness.
Another psychological factor lnvolving non-adherence to
rehabllitation is that some athletes have quite a
pronounced fear of the tralning room atrd rrhat lt
represents. To many lt represents pain, depression, and
tlme avay from the playlng fleld, Others feel that,
once tbey enter the trainlng room, "they Dever come
out." There has beea a stigma placed upon this room
that spreads like wildfire. llany athletes refuse to go
Dear the training room and will have as little to do wlth
the trainer as possible. Once rebabllltatlon begins, the
athletesr sill need to accept that they may need to
spend tlme wlth the trainer ln the trainlng room. Thls
fear must be faced and eliminated imnedlately.
Non-adherence to rehabllltatioo ls of great concern
to tralDers and therapists. It is a problem that needs
solvlng. Once those characteristics of a rehabilitation
adherer are discovered, trainers and therapists will know
the needs of the non-adherer and can work from there
to defeat this problem.
5Scope of Problem
Thls study was undertaken to dlscover the
characterlstlcs of those athletes who appear to
adhere to thelr rehabllltatlon progra^tr and shat
condltlons are needed to perservere. f,hy athletes are
able to succeed at thelr progra.B, maklng 1t to the
concluslou of the treatment, ls of great concern.
These characterLstlcs need to be recognlzed and shared
by athletes and tralners allke to al1ow for a greater
' rate of rehabilltatlon adherence a.Eong athletes.
The subJects lncluded 41 male and female Ithaca
College athletes. They were adnlnlstered a
questlonnalre cousisting of 40 stateneuts regardlng
feellngs/enotlons that they felt durlng thelr
rehabilltatlon progra.m. The statements are elther
about the exercises or the entlre progran as a whole.
These ltems lnvolve sltuatlonal and psychologlcal
factors such as schedullng, rate of percelved exertion,
paln tolerance, support from siguiflcant others,
envlronmental condltlons, and apathy. Overall group
differences were assessed by MANOVA and discrlmlnant
functlon analysts.
NuII Eypothesis
There w111 be no slgnlfi.cant character differences
between the athlete who adheres to a rehabilltatlon
6progra"m when compared to tbe etblete who doea lot adhere.
Assumpt loas o, Study
The following assunptlons sere nade for the
purpose of tbls study:
1. Tbe athletes rere experienced eoougb wlth their
rehabllltatlve procedures to relate to the stateDents
presented iD the questloBnalre.
2. Poeslble rehabilltative speclallzatlon
(speclflc progra! deslgn) aooDg .thletes eould not
affect thelr ablllty to relate to the st&tenents
presented lD the queatlonnalre.
3. Tbe self-report Eeasures vele a preclse and
trutbful self-assesment ol bebavlor in the giveD
situations.
4. The questlounalre ata.t eD€rta rete a subatantlal
lndication of speclflc sltuations lnvolved ln tbe
rehabllltative process.
The follovhg teros rere operatlonally defined:
1. Rehabllltatlon ls the process by whlch
physical coudition can otlce agaln be maintalned and full
potential exerted.
2. Adberence is the ablllty to comlt 100% to the
rehabllitatloD process urtil one ls capable of returEing
to competitlon.
73. Non-adheieace is havlng !o comltmeut to the
rebabllltatlon process. The terD ,rdropout', ls used to
descrlbe a non-adherlDg athlete.
4. Schedullng requlree settlng up a specLflc tlne
whereby rehabllttatlon exercises v111 be pertorned
regularly.
5. Rate of percelved exertlon is tbat Ieye1 of
physlcal eflort that the athlete belleves s/be vilt be
exerclslng at vhlle perfornlng the rehabllltatlon
exercLses.
6. Paln tolerance ls the lltenslty of pain tbat the
athlete ls capable of endurhg whlle perforrnlng
rehabllitatlve exerclses before decreasLng tbe level of
effort exerted.
7. Support froE sig[l.ficapt others ls the aupport
tbat tbe athlete receives durlng rehabllltatlon from those
who are close (e.9., coach, teamste(s), or athletlc
traiuer ) .
8. Envlroamental conditlons are those external
condttlons surroundlng the rehabllltation slte adding to
or takiDg away from the atmosphere.
9. Apathy ls a loss of feellng/enotion needed to
malntaln a motivatlonal and codtrltment level needed for
maximal effort.
IDellnltatlons of Study
Tbe followllg dellnltations yere made:
1. Tbls study lnvolved only Ithaca College
athletes .
2. This study l.nvolved only those athletes placed
on a rehabllltatloo prograJo ol at least 6 weeks ln length.
Llplta,tlons of Study
The followlag llnltatiols rere nade:
1. The results of the study ceu oDly apply to
colleg€ atbletes.
2. The results of the study can only apply to
those athletea engaglDg ln a rehabllitetioD pro8ra'n lastlng
at least 6 reeks.
Chapter 2
REVIEW OT RELITTED LITEBATURE
The exa.minati.oo of related llterature w111 consider
the reasons why varlous health-related rehabllltatlon
progra^Bs fall. Because of the lack of lnfomatlon on
lnJury-speclflc athletlc condltonlng dropout, thls cbapter
w1ll dLscuss those reasons for rehabllltatlon Don-adherence
ln tbe general seDse. Although the actual motlvatlng
agents are llkely to be dlfferent or unique for a given
sport, the conceptual fra.oework used ln thls chapter to
descrlbe health-related traLnlng may help account for
some aspects of physlcal tralnlng for athletic
competition (Dlsbnan, L982) .
Approxlmately one half of the people who begln a
health-related exerclse progran will qult wlthin the
first 6 months (Dlshman, 1981). A comprehenslve approach
to the rehabllltatLon of lnJured athletes necessltates
that an lnJury be treated speclflcally wlth approprlate
measures to achleve comfort and that early prescrlptlon
of varlous exerclses be designed to promote optlnal
heallng and a returu to functlon. In additlon, the
athlete must be asslsted to regain and malutaln a proper
fltness level before returnlng to partlcipation. FLna1ly,
the preventlou of athletic lnJurles becomes an ougolng
concern that necessltates monltoring and educatlon of
I
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those involved ln sports actlvltles (Scott, 1gg4).
The ultlmate goal of the adherence facllltatlon ls the
development of serf-motlvated or serf-relnforclng behavlor
shlch w111 be perpetuated outslde the tralnlng settlng
(Dlshnan, 1982). This revlew wlrr be structured under the
followlng headlugs: (a) support from slgnlflcant
others, (b) schedullng, (c) envlronneatal condltions,
(d) percelved exertlon, (e) paln tolerance, and (f)
apathy.
Support from Slgnlflcant Others
Soclal canaraderle can develop durlng a rehabllltatlon
progra.tr to reinforce behavlor for many people. Eavlng
a regular partner can be effective because many people
are more Ilkely to keep a coumltmeut to another person
(or people) than to tbemselves (Dlshnan, 1984). In a
study done by McFar1ane (1983), it was reported that
the self-relnforcemeut group adhereuce rate was sigulflcantly
greater, Ieadlng to the concluslou that self-relnforcement
lnterventlon strategy was effectlve ln lmprovlng
exercise adhereuce. The supportlng role of the fanlly
1s i.n agreement wlth reports by Andrew et al. (1981)
which demonstrates the lmportance, especlally at the onset
of such prograns, of galning support of the fanily ln
order to enhance contlnued partlclpatlon. Andrew et aI.
(1981) observed a three times higher lncidence of "fair
11
to poor adherence" a^moDg Ben in an exerclse program when
their sives' attltude toward thelr partlcipatlon sas
categorlzed as "neutral or negatlve" compared to those men
whose wlves' attLtudes were posltlve.
rt seens loglcal then to assume that sinilar a.mounts
of support, lf uot more, are ueeded to help motlvate the
lnJured athlete to adhere to a rehabllltation progra.tr as
1s needed for the person atteoptlng to adhere to a
health-related rehabllltatlon prograrn. To be more
speclflc, lnstead of gettlng support from the fa.mlIy,
spouse, doctor, or fellow rehabllltator, the
rehabllltatlng athlete needs support from those who are
slgnlflcant to hls/her needs, such as a coach,
teaomate(s), and/or athletlc tralner. And because,
accordlng to Dlshnan (1982), a spouse's attltude
tosard the partlclpant's lavolvement ls a greater
influence on the partlcipant's behavlor than ls hls or
her orm attltude, the presence, o! more importantly, the
encouragement of a coach, tea.@ate, or tralner 1s
imperative for the success of the rehabilltatlon progran.
From the results of the studles prevlously discussed, it
can be lnferred that athletes have a better chance of
adherlng when receiving the support they need from
slgnlflcant others.
L2
Schedullag
Decl.sions to erercise may lergely be intluenced by
exterral factors that auEouad the rehabllitator, factors
that nay frequently be the result of prevloue llfeetyle
declslons orlglnally not tled to exerclse (Dlshman, 1984).
The person ls more llkely to stay ln a program lf s/he
ls not fatigued by hts/ber t ork, can relax easLly after
work, geta what s/be conaiders talr pay lncrease8, atrd at
the sa.me time, feels bis/her rork does Dot Llterfere wlth
hls/her exerclse and his/her exerclse does not interlere
rith hlB/ber sork (Andrer et a1., 1981). It ls lronlc
that many of the lifestyle componeDts that seeD to be
related to ar lDcleased llkellhood of qutttiDg exerci.se are
also believed to be factors that exaggerate the rlsk of
developlng coroDary heart dlsease. Thus, froE the
standpolEt of bealth, people who may treed to exerclse
the nost appear nost llkely to qult (Dishna!, 1984).
Beceuse the athlete r11l more thau llkely be a student,
schedullng the rehabllltatlou appolntneDt so that the
athlete ls able to attend o! a regular basls ls one of
the mo6t difflcult aspects of the entlre prograE. A Iot
can be saLd for Dlsbmau's (1984) stateneDt that lt Bay
be easier aud nore effectlve to fit the program to the
participant tha! try to fit the parti.clpant to the program.
A basic orthopedic rehabllltatiotr progra.E trill most likely
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need a great deal of arterlng to be flt luto the student's
fulI-time class load, practlce ti.me, and studylng
schedule. Of the factors llsted above, lt ls almost
certaln that rehabllltatlon schedullng w111 cone last.
Therefore, lt ls very lmportant to work around the
athlete's schedule, gettlng the nost done ln the least
a.mount of tlme. The athlete s111 be content and thus
w111 stay comitted longer. Thls w111 benefit tbe athlete
and keep the tralner happy at the sa.me tlme.
Environmental Condlt lons
It ls already known that several characterlstlcs
of the settlng ln trhlch exerclse occurs exert deflnlte
lnfluences on a person's ablllty to stay wlth a program
(Dlshnan, 1982). Convenlence of facllitles aud progran
personel are importaut ln contrlbutlng to contlnued
partlcipati.on. The followlng factors were concerns that
Andrew et al. (1981) mentioned, whlch relate to the
envlronmental settlng. The accessiblllty of the
facllity seems to be a main lssue. Depending on
wbere the rehabilitator works or llves and how far s/be
has to drive could change an enthused rehabllltator
into a frustrated, lmpatlent rehabllitator. Lack of
parking or poor locatlon of parking in accordance to
the facillty could oaly add to this frustratioa.
confronted wlth these problems, the rehabllitator might
L4
be less notlvated to rork, nlght put less lnto the
exerclses, aDd night have an etteotl.on level tbat wll1
probably work agalnst rebabllltation sdherence.
The collegl&te athlete, in most cases, v111 not
experi€nce the aforeneDtloned problems. The tralning room
ls usually located near the athletic faclllty and parklng
la of lesser concern. Tbe condltloDs that could lead
to frustrat lon and apathy for the college etblete durlng
rehabllltatlon may luclude poor tralning room deslgn
(1.e., equlpneat located too close together leadlDg to
crowded condltioDs), poor lnstruction by the tralner/
therapist, lnapproprlate relatlonsbip between the athlete
and the traiDer/theraplst, i.ladequate explalation as to
what the athlete ls actually dohg and why s/he ls actually
dohg lt, or poor self-nanagement techrlques on the part
of tbe athlete. All or any of tbese could lead to a
dlsllke or fear of tbe rehabllltation process altogether.
These .re the areas tbat seelE Eost prevalent 1n addlng
to the frustratlons that cause rebabllitatlon dropout.
The athletlc trainer and trainiDg room sooD become
objects for purposeful avoldauce to tbe rehabllltator.
Pereeived Exertlon
Percelved exertlon concerns the subJectlve estimate
of how bard iudlviduals thlnk they are worklng. This
subJectivlty has a direct effect on the declslon to
1S
contlnue or cease bard physical work and also g:overna
the choice of vork ltrterstty (Satterley, 1982). The
continuatlon of work, as well aa the lnte[slty at rhich
one elects to work, Ls depeudent i! part upon tbe
processing ol perceptual lnformation (e.g., pain)
(ldorgan, 1973) .
The overall percepttotr of exertioD may be regarded
as a gestalt or conflguratlon of varlous seusatlons erd
feellngs of effort and etress due to physlcal work.
Perlpheral sensatlons fron the nuscles and Joints and
central sensations trom tbe cardiovascular systems,
etc. forn together ritb previous experiences to produce
tbe percept lon ot exertion. The lDteuslty of the perceptlons,
and also to some degree lts quaIlty, may thea vary
depending upon how many large muscle groups are luvolved
and how long the work has been performed (Borg & Noble,
L976).
Borg and Noble (1976) enphasized that sensory
physlologlsts snd psychologlsts have generally examl'ned
tbe body's reactloD to the exterDa,l envr.ronment, aDd
they have proposed that our thlnklDg can be advanced by the
lncluslon ot tro addltioDal perceptual systems: the
homeostatlc and the comfort. The honeostatic perceptual
system ls comprlsed of various lnter[al receptors whlch
are responslble for body regulation. Furthermore, they
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ldentlfled nechanisms of "asareaess" or i'experlmental
bodlly comfort" as an addltloual perceptual system
shich he labeled the comlort syat€m. Also, he proposed
that tbe aeusations luvolved iD the comfort system are
pah, teDpera,ture, kl.aeatheals, and touch.
fltb re8ards to the athlete and rehabllltation,
perceived exertloB Eay be categorlzed urder the
coEfort systeo. In nost cases, the athlete's leve1 of
percelved exertlon ls elgnllicaDtly hlgher than that which
the progra,n demands. fben athletes are asked at vhat
level they are exerclslng, the noroal response ts
someshere betneen 75 and 100*,. Ia actuallty, athletes
may only be puttlag out 506 of thelr max ilnal effort
capablllty. Tbe reason for thls can be placed wlthln
the coofort system ol perceptlon, fa11lng uuder the
label of pala. Perceptual cues serve as tbe prLnary
lnforDatioD source la physlcal performatrce. These
cues enable lEdlviduals to regulate work lntenslty at
a. pace conpatlble sitb specilied goals or requlrements
ol activlty. Thus, indlviduals engaged ln exerclse and
sport recelve leedback cues iu the lorm of both geueral
feellngs of exertlou and fatlgue and also speclflc
sensatlons, such as muscular and Joiat paln
(Borg & Noble, 1976). Once the athlete feets any
dlscomfort leadlug to pala or fatlgue, the effort put
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forth decreases alroost lDstaDtaaeously rltb the onset of
the pain. The rehablll.tatLon progra^o, ln moat caaes,
iB aet up accordlng to the maxlnal effort that the
athlete is capable of exertlDg. If theae exerclses are
[ot perforned at the naxlmal effort, the athlete wl1l
trot keep up rlth the schedule set for a qulck return to
particlpatloB. Behabultatiou progress r1I1 be slos
a,ad eay lead to rehabllltatlon dropout.
Paln Tolerance
A comon lmpresslon a^Dong Eany sport coaches ls tbat
the abllity to tolerate pbyslcal pain plays a large
pert ln the deternination of athletic success. Phrases
such as "lgnore the pahr aud "push yourself beyoad tbe
pain barrier" are used by coaches Eot only to lmplore
athletes to tralD harder and longer, but to push
themaelves to better ard better pertormatrce (Danlelson,
Salmela, Proteau, & Begaler, 1980). In a study done by
Danlelson et aI . (1980), relatlng to pain rellef, lt
ras Doted tbat persolal (e.9., 88€, sex), soclocultula1
(e.9., race), and psychologicat (e.g., anxlety) dlfferences
modlfy the sensation of pain. Pala tolerance ls higher
in extroverts thaD in introverts. This could be
attrlbuted to the extrovertsi increaaed inhlbition at a
level ln the ceDtral Dervous system, thereby allowing
theo to sustaiu more pai!. These authors lnferred that
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peraons vbo are higher ln paln tolerance and extroversion
tend to uoderest lmate perceptlon by reduclDg hteDslty
of lnconlng stlnulatlou. OE the contrary, persona rho
are Dore lntroverted, and tolerate lesa paJ.n, augpent
the lntenslty ol lncoolng stlnulatlon.
Accordlag to Breua (1,972), paln ls uuder the control
of the st lnulus. PalD hvolves eootioDal arousal ,
motlvatlonal drlve, and cognltloD 1r addltlou to aensory
lnfornatloa translsslon. There 16 a claeelflcatlon ol
several dillereut levels of lBfortatlon processlng.
Sueh classlficatlon nay reduce the etlnulus to a
trivlal psln experleuce, lead to an experlence that ls
[ot paiD but some vague alrnllar senaatl.on (e.8.,
tlghtDeaa, cramplug), or it may a^npllfy the sensory
signal and assoclate lt vlth great threat (Chapnan, 1980).
The associatlou ot paln vlth auxiety ( emot lonal arousal )
ls due to the disruptlve effects of a sudden noclceptlve
se[sory barrage on atteDtloE. This concept, that pelD
is controlled by the stlmulus, provides a basls for
explalnlng the dranatic dllfereaces ln response to
lnJury that so olten puzzle bealth care professlonal.s
(Chapman, 1980).
ldoat rehabLlltatloa progra.Es produce some a,nount s
of paia or dl.scomfort. The act ol exerctslug an lnJured
muscle or Jolnt is urcomfortable. Most prograns conslst
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ot sorking tbe muacles that move the Joint, Salnlng
raage of notr.o!, a[d tncreaslBg stretrgtb and enduraace.
The more advanced rehabllltstlo! programs coDslst of
exerclslng tbe Eusclea to fatlgue and vorkhg beyond
that polnt of exbaustlon, brea&hg through tbe paiD
barrler. Thls procesa causes a great deal of paln.
Usually only tbe nost hlghly Dotlvated athletes adhere
to thls type of progrsl[. Un1ess pelforml.lg a,
sport-related skLll, such as tllving ln froat of a
lacrosae ball tbat baa Just been shot tovard the goal ,
athletea (as do most people) teud to avold
self-iufllcted palu. InJury rehabllltatlon progrars
bave been consldered by athletes to resemble
self-infllcted pain, tberelore, leadlng athletes to
elther decrease thelr Daxlmal effort to avold the
palnful experlence or to avold tbe rehabllitatloa
progran altogether.
Apathy
Once tbe rehabllltator becones apathetic, the
chalces of reachlug the long term goal of fuIl recovery
becooes lesa and less llkely. Apathy ls defined by
Taber (1981) as lDdifference or leak of emotion. There
is !o roon ln a successful rehabilitation progra,m for
lndlfference or lack of enotlon. It appears that
athletes vho become ap4thetlc and eveotually drop out
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of thelr rehabllltatlon prograns do so because they
have llttle or no self-motlvatlou and have lost the
commltment they made to themselves and to the progra.m to
stlck wlth lt to the concluslon of the treatment.
Se1f-motlvatlon has been shonn to be the best
dlscrimlnator betreen exerclse adherers and dropouts
(Dlsbnan, 1980). Self-notivatlon baslcally means a
person 1s relnforced Eore by hls/her ldeas or goals than
by those of others. These people seem better able than
others to stlck to a behavloral declslon or to finlsh
what they start (Dlsbman, 1984). Self-motlvated
lndlvlduals are better sulted to overcome sltuatlonal
barrlers ln the exerclse settlng such as an lnconvenient
tlne or p1ace, unsupportlve spouse, lnapproprlate
goals, or lnsufflclent soclal interaction (Dlshnan, 1984).
Beyond the person's capablllty or deallng wlth the soclal
aspects of an exerclse progratn, lt ls llkeIy that some
people are better able to adapt to exercise demands
because they are slnply nore self-motivated to
exerclse. They may be better able to reinforce
themselves for thelr ovn behavior and less sensltlve to,
or less dependent oD, situatlonal factors (Dtshnan, 1gg4).
Yhen athletes lose their self-motivatlon, the rehabllltation
process becomes much more complicated. This type of
athlete courd even be consi.dered somewhat serflsh.
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Tbey wiU aol, rely on the coach, trainer/theraplet,
tea^mate(s), aad eve! lrl.ends to create tbelr motlvation.
llotlvatloa bas to cone fron wltbln. Athletes have to
rant lt for thenaelves first, and then tor thelr teao.
Selfaotlvated atbletes are ln coDtrol of thelr beiag,
they vork tows,rd lmproveDent, and are comitted to
beconhg tbe best that they can be.
Comitnent ls usually cbaracteristic ot a
self-Eotlvated atblete. Comitted atbletes dedlcate
thenselves to success. Obetacles pose Do consequence.
The situatlon la assessed, aaalyzed, aud resolved.
C@ltted athletes are coDstaDtly ln pursuit of excellence.
Self-motlvatlon and comitment are keys to the success ot
a rehabllltatlon progra^n. S€lf-ilotlvation Is needed
because there wlll not alvays be a mentor or slgalficant
other present at the laclllty to carry the athletes through
tbe rebabllltatlou prograo. For thls sa.&e reason,
co@ltnent ls also very Decessary. The road to success
ls long and sonet lDes imposslble to achleve for the
rehabllitating athlete. If success ls what the athlete
desires, then, slth hard work aod dedicatlon, this goal
slll be reached and the pursuLt of excellence wlll ouce
agair surface.
Sumary
There are mauy variables ln the mlxiog bowl which
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producea tbe reclpe for a non-adberllrg athlete. As
la the creatloD of a gou:met dlsh, each speclflc
ingredleat, ln aad ol itself, may be useless. But
vhen added to ard seasoned rlth the naDy hgredlents
that Eake up the eud product, too Buch ol or a lack of
that Eilute lngredieut could mean the dlffernce betweetr
success and tailure of that masterplece.
Ia accordance wtth thLa atudy, too much of or a 1ack
of the certah characteristlc needed for success ia
rehabllltation may be a catalyst rhlch produces an
uuforeseea weakness, Ieadlng to the ever presetrt dark
slde of rehabllltation, speelfically,'rdropout.'r
Chapter 3
IIEIEODS AITD PROCEDURES
The follovlng chapter 1111 deal rtth the methods
and procedures used ln thls hvestlgatlon. Selectlon of
the subJects, testhg l.lstrumeDts, methods of data
collectlon, scorlDg of data, treatnent of data, aad
a sunmary wlll be provlded.
Selectlon ot SubJ ects
The subjects in this study were 41 male and fenale
Ithaca College athletes vho rere engaged in a
rehabllitatioD prograo laetlng at least 6 veeks.
The typea of laJurlee involved lnclude shoulder, knee,
ankle, and overuse L[Juries They were recrulted from
the injury/rehabllitatlon reports of the a,thletic
tralners at Ithaca College. SubJects were recrulted
( adherers ard ron-adherers) accordlng to their progress
reports. After a dlscueslon of these reports rlth
tbe tralner(s) tn charge, a subJ ect ive means of
categorlzatlon placed the subJects hto the groups.
Informed consent forms explalniug the lutent of the
study and ensurlng coDfidentlality were glven to, slgned
by, and collected from all of the subJects (see Appendlx A).
Testlng Instruments
The instrumelt used to dlscover speclflc characterlstics
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of those athletes wbo adhere to their rehabllltation
progran vas a questtonnalre coDtaltrlEg 40 situatl.ons
that relate to the emotions/feelings ezperlenced by
athletes durlag tbeir rehabllltatlon progra,n. These
statenents lnvolve sltuetlonal and psychological
factors 4!d pertaln elther to the speclflc exerclses
perforoed or to the progra,m as a whole. The area.s
lnvolving situatlonal factors luclude stateneats
regardlug schedullng and support tron sLgDlllcant
otbers. SituatioDs dealing wlth psychologlcal conditlons
lnclude stat€me[ts about perceived exertlon, pain
tolerarce, eDvlronmental condltlons, and apathy. The
stateEents vele responded to on a Likert scale. This
scale was prepared so that the atbletes could lndlcate
how they felt about a specific factor regardlng thelr
rehabllltatloa prograo. The athletes read each of
the statemeDts and recorded thelr degree of agleenent
or disagreenent .
The statements rere developed by the Lrvestlgator
after discussing tbe maln concerns ylth other athletlc
tlalners (see Appendlx B). The areas of nost concern
rere categorlzed and stateneuts for each speclfic
situatlon were constructed (see Appendlx C).
tlethod of Data Collectloa
Each atblete recelved a packet by mall whlch included
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a cover Letter explahirg the reason for hls/her lnvolvenent,
an lnformed couse[t fom, dlrections tor the
self 
-adninlstered test, the four-page queationnaire, and
a stanped returtr euvelope.
Scorlng of Data
The sltuatloaa were categorlzed ln the folloelng
aleas: schedulllg, support from slgnlftcaDt otbers,
rate of percelved exertl.on, paln tolerance, envirormental
coadltlons, ard apathy. The statemeEts were scattered
ra[domly. The athletes responded to these sltuations by
eitber agreeiug or dlsagreelug. The responses tpere theu
recorded on an AlI Purpose NCS conputer aDsrer aheet.
TreatEeot of Data
The data rere analyzed using a multlvarlate
analysls ol varlaace ( IIANOVA ) to assess overall group
dlrterence. Follow-up tests conalsted of uuLvarlate
aDalysls of varlarce (ANOVA) and discrinlnant funct ion
analysls.
Sunmary
Lale and female Ithaca CoIIege athletes (n = 41)
were asked to respond to a questlonnaire consistlng of
40 stateneDts concerniug rebabllltatlon. The subjects
either agreed or dlsagreed slth tbe statements ltr the
questio[naire regardiDg feellngs aad/or enotions
they felt durlng rehabilltatiou. The data were aualyzed
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by IIANOVA, llNOVA, aDd dlscriEitraDt lurctlon analysis.
Chapter 4
ANALYSIS OF DATA
Thls study was utrdertaken to compare the
cbaracteristlcs of tbose athletes who adhere to a
rehabllltatlon progra.m to those athletes who do not
adhere. The results of the investigation are preeented
lD this chapter. Tbe chapter ls dlvlded lnto tbe
follorlng sectiotre: (a) descriptive statlgtics,
(b) multtvarlate aDalysls ot varlance, (c) unlvarlate
analysLa of varlance, (d) dlscrlminant functl.on analysls,
and (e) surmary.
Descrlptlve Statlstics
The means atrd standard devlatlons of the
rebabilltation scales are presented in Table 1. As
the table shows, adherers appear to coDslder thelr
rehabtlltatlon aD lmportant activity, and they make
an effort to flt rehabilitatloD into thelr dally
actlvity schedule. If the appoltrtment can only be
nade early ln the morning or durlng lunch hour, the
adberlng athlete makes the appolntment and attends
regularly.
The second scale, tbat of pain tolerance, ls also
of lesser concern to the adherlDg athlete. Thls athlete
nay have a higher tolerance to pain. ?he adherer
expects to feel paln during rehabilitatlon and works
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Table 1
Means and Standard Devlatlons of Behabllltatlon
Atl=herenCe Scales
Adherers Non-adherers
ScaIe No. of
Items
SDuu SD
Scheduling
Paln Tolerance
Percelved Exertlon
Support fromSlgnlficant Others
Apathy
Environmental
Conditlons
6
11
2
10
8
19.10
32.29
6.24
26.00
24.7L
10.14
3,02 15.85 2.89
3.64 30. 05 3.10
0.83 5.35 0.88
3.15 26.60 4.3L
4.2L 20.40 3.36
L.46 9. 15 1 . 53
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beyond tbls llnlt. FeellDg palD prlor to, durlng,
ard/or afte! rehabilitatioa does not ltrterfere wlth
edhering athletes atterdlag rehabllltation and workltrg
out at EaxLmum effort regularly. The adherlng athletes
also perceLve thetr rate ol physical exertlon to be
closer to the e4)ected level set by the tralner/therapist
thaD do lotr-adherlng athletes. Adherlng atbletes appear
to have a mlnd set geared torard working at maxlmum
effort. When pain and fatigue set t[, thls ml.nd set
decreases somewhat but not drastically, and the
adherlag atblete perslsts ln the effort to work through
lt. The non-adherer, on tbe other hand, apparently
has au etfort level blgher than that of the adherer.
The uon-adherer belleves that s/be ls worklng at a mucb
higher level thau that at rhlch s/he ls actually
vorklng. The nou-adherers perceive they are working at
their max imum potential , but are actually working out
much lower. When paln and fatigue set in, this level
of perceptloa further lncreases, therefore, naking the
true level of physlcal exert r.on much lower than
tbat whlch the rebabllltatlon progran demands.
Fron these data, lt appears that support from
signiflcant others affects the adhering athlete in the
sarne manner as it does the noD-adhering athlete. There
are tbose athLetes who need to bave the support from the
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coach, a tea.mate, or I trainer. Tbere are those atbletes
who need to work out wlth someone rlgbt there pushing
them. Conversely, there are atbletes who would rather
be aloBe rhen rehabllltatlag, or rho do not Deed support
froE others. AB the data show, eacb preference 1s
equally repreaented.
As expected fron the llterature i! chapter 2,
non-adherlag athletes proved Dore apathetic to
rehabilitatlon than adhering athletes, They terded to
miss rebabllltatlon sessions or arrlve late. If
somethfug better ca.me up the Eon-adherer Dould see
no probleo with olssing tbe rehabilltation
appointEeut. Rehabilitatlon was Dot a priority for
non-adhering athletes. Adherlng athletes work out
regularly, givlng close to 1006 at all tines. They
ale more dedicated, accept rehabllltatlon as a necessary
part of athletics, and are comritted to finish what
they begin (1.e., a rebabllltatlon progran).
Environmental conditions, the last scale, vere
more easily tolerated by adberlug athletes. They were
Iess concerned rltb tbe rehabllltatlon atmosphere atrd
their surroundlngs. They were there for rehabilltatlon,
and that ras their oaly concern. Tbe non-adhering
athlete somet lmes nissed rehabilltation for reasoDs
revolvlug around euvlrotrmental conditions. The training
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room was uncomfortable aad the atnosphere was unpleasant,
creat lDg a lrustratlag experience for the Don-adherer.
Multivariate Analysls of Varlance
The teats for hooogeaeity of yarlance were not
signiflcaat accordlng to the Box Teat, therefore,
the homogeaelty of varlaace assumpt 1on ras net. In
the roultivarlate alalysis of rehabllitatlon scales
between adherers aud non-adherels, Eote1llng's T2
revealed an overall scale difference betseen the
adherers and non-adherera, !2 - .76683, E(6,34) - 4.35,
p < .OO5. Tbls flndhg led to the reiection of the null
hypothesls vhicb stated that there wlll be no dlfference
betweeD adherlng and non-adherilg rehabllltatlng
atbletea.
UnLvarlate Atralyais of Varlance
To uncover which scales rrere responslble for the
overall group difference, univarlate analysls of
varlance was done on each of the six scales. The
results are pr€sented ln Table 2. Five of the six
scales--perceived exertlon, pain tolerance, seheduling,
apathy, and envlronmental condlt iotrs--reveal ed
si.gnlf lcant differences. Support from slgnificaut
others was not slgniflcatt when analyzed unlvariately.
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Table 2
Scale ss us I
Schedullng 107.88 8.23
Pala Tolerance 5L.2O LL.s?
Perceived Exertloo 8. 08 O.Z3
Support fronSignificant Others 3.69 L4.Lz
Apathy 190.67 14.59
Environmental
Condit lous 10.10 7.23
L2.36**
4. 51*
11 .11**
o.26
13.07**
4.52*
*9..O5. *:rrp <.OO5.
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DiscrlElnant Functiou Apalysls
A standardLzed dlscrimiuaat function analysis was
used to explain tbe order of importence of each varlable
to the total explalned varlance. The following order was
revealed: (a) support fron slgnlficaDt others, (b)
perceived exertion, (c) scheduling, (d) paln tolerance,
(e) apatby, aod (f) enviroDmental coDditions.
As shoyu in Table 2, support from slgDlflcant
others vas Eot sigDlflcaDt wheu analyzed unlvarlately.
But wben grouped wlth the remalnl.ng flve scales, support
from slgnllcant others proved to be the stroDgest factor
regardlng rebabllltatlon adhereuce. Althougb apatby and
euvironmental conditons sere least lmportant, Iet thls
not take away from thelr lnportance to rehabllitatlon
adherence. They were botb signlflcant factors when
analyzed univariately. Support from signlflcant others
explained much of the variaDce, therefore, Ilttle remalned
for the rernalnlng five varlables to explaln.
Sumary
MANOVA was used to test the overall group dlfference
between rehabllltation adherers and non-adherers. Thls
test revealed that there was a slgnificant differeuce
between the tro groups leading to the reJectlon of the
DulI hypotheses. ANOVA revealed that three of the slx
scales (schedullng, percelved exertlon, and apathy) of
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the rehabllltatlon questlonnalre were signiflcant at the
.OO5 IeveI, and two of the remalning three (paln tolerance
and envlroumental condltlons) were slgniflcant tt the .05
Ievel. OnIy support from slgulflcant others falled to
reveal statlstical signlflcance. The standardlzed
dlscrlminaut functlon analysls showed that support from
signficant others proved to be the most lmportant factor
of rehabllltatlon adherence followed by percelved exertlon,
schedullng, paln tolerance, apathy, and envlronmental
conditions, respectlvely.
Chapter 5
DISCUSSION OF BESULTS
Thls investigatiotr studled the differences
betweetr rehabllitatior adherers and non-adherers. The
results presented ln chapter 4 vill be dlscussed in
thls chapter. Toplcs wlll include tbe following:
(a) support from slgnificaDt others, (b) schedullng,
(c) envlronmental conditloos, (d) perceived exertion,
(e) paln tolerance, (f ) apatby, and (g) sumary.
Support fron slgnlflcant others proved to be the
most importent factor leadiag to rehabilltatlon
adherence. Tbls supports the flndings of Andrew et al .
(1931), Dlsbman (1984), aud ldcFarlane (1983).
Andrew et al . (1981) reported that the support of the
fanily (slgniflcaDt others) is especially lmportant
at the onset of such progra.ms to enhance contlnued
particlpatlon. Many people are more likely to keep
a commitmeDt to auother person (or people) than to
tbernselves (Disbnau, 1984 ) .
Fron this study, it seems that the support fron
the traher/therapist and/or the coach are imperative
In the success of the rehabilitatlon program. On the
cotrtrary, ybeu between group differences were tested,
it shosed to be nonsignificant ln rehabilltatlon adherence.
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These dichotonoua findlngs are difflcult to explain, but
the discrlmlDalt analysls results cannot be denied. In
the training roon settl.ng, athletes have the opportunlty
to galn support from tbe tralner, the coach, or another
tea^mate. f,heu progress ls slor, aDd/or the athlete
becomes depressed about rehabIlltatlon, s/he w111 need
support from a slgnificant other. If support ls
needed, but ls Dot glveD (1.e., a coach who ls not
one to give support to an inJured, rebabilltating
athlete), theu the athlete may not be strong enough
to carry through wltb the rehabllitatlon progra^m, and
dropout becones a probable reallty.
From these results, it seems spparent that there
are tbose athletes wbo are depen,dent rehabilitators
and need that support fron another, and there are
those atbletes who would rather work out independently,
being their osn source of motlvatlo[, The questlon may
not appear to be whether the rehabllltator ls a
non-adherer or an adherer, but whether the &thlete ls
a dependent or an independent rehabilltator,
Schedul ing
Scbedullng differeEtiated tbe adherers from the
non-adherers. These data support those of Andrew et al .
(1981) and Dlshman (1984). The rehabilitatlon schedule
must be fit to the athlete so that the appolntneDt is
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conventent. Work must not lnterfere rith exercLse, and
exercise must Dot luterfere with work. The rehebllltatlon
prograrr should flt iuto the athlete's schedule, lnstead
of trying to flt the schedule around rehabllltatlon.
For example, tbe progran should be set up around class
scbedules, elther before tbey begln, during a free
perlod, or alter practl.ce, whatever ls convenlent for
the athlete. If the rehabllltEtlon appointment becomes
a hassle for the athlete, for lnstance, takiDg up too
mucb time, then rehabllltatlou is usually the flrst
thlog to be compronlsed. The athlete shons up late
or leaves early to fit ltr other plans. It is very
lmportant to work the rehabllitatlon progran around the
atblete's personal schedule, ao that compronise does
trot take place.
Envlronmental Condltlons
Although envlronmental condltlons proved slguflcant
at tbe .O5 level , the discrlmlnant fuuction analysls
reirealed it to be the least rnFortant of the slx scales.
The slgniflcance of etrvlrouental conditlons to
rehabllitatlotr adherence supports the efforts of
Aodres et aI. (1981) aud Dishman (1982). The
accessiblllty of the faci11ty, the ease of getting to and
from the rehabilitetlon slte, and the atDospbere withiu
tbe therapy room all add to the pre-workout attltude of
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tbe athlete. If the trainiDg room is bright, cbeelfu1 ,
and comfortable, the atmosphere vilI be more palatable
to the athlete. fhen the machlnes and modalltles are
atrategically placed to avoid overcronded couditlons,
tbe workout room is less cluttered, leadlng to a mo"e
pleasureable atEosphere. Tbe less frustrated the athlete
is prlor to the rehabllltatlon appolntment, the easler
lt ls for tbe athlete to work out ln tbe traiDlng room,
tbe better the chaDce that the athlete wlll keep the
appoluttlent regularly aud, therefore, derlve more out
of the progra^nt as a f,hoIe.
Perceived Exertlon
Tbe adbering athlete believes that s/he ls worklhg
harder tha! the non-adbering athlete, glvlng closer to
10O% maxlnal effort wben perfornlng rehabllltation
exercises. This concluslo! agrees with Borg and Noble
(1976) and Satterley (1982). The athlete's leve1 of
percelved exertlon dlctates how hard s/he 1s working
and for how long s/be works out. It has a dLrect effect
o! tbe declsion to continue or cease hard physlcal work.
If the athleters level of percelved exertion is high,
s/he 1111 sork at a decreased physical load and wlII
quit when the sligbtest fatlgue sets in, derlvlug lltt1e
out of the program.
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Non-adherlng athletes appear to have a hlgh
perception of exertion. . They feel that they are sorklng
much harder tha! they are actually worklng. They Eay
perceive their level of effort to be at 75% rhen they
are actually putttng out 506 of thelr maxlnal effort. On
the other hand, adherlng athletea' percept 10tr mey be more
accurate ln estl-nating their effort. Tbe adherers
belLeve they are rorklng at 8O%, when they actually are
at 80%, or close to lt. Maximum effort brlngs positive
results 1n a lesser amount of tlme.
Paio Tolerance
Results showed that paltr tolerance ls a slgniflcant
factor io the rehabilltating process. The athleters level
of paln tolerance can either enhance or ha^nper chancea
for success of the progran. If the athlete can tolerate
some a.Dount of paln, s/he will usually nork past a 1evel
of paln that nay termfurate tbe rehabilltative exercises.
If the athlete has a high paiD tolerance aad can work
beyond fatigue, the better the cbance for success of the
program, leadlng to returu and ful1 particlpation by
the inJured ethlete.
According to Brera (L972), p&in involves sensory
lnformation transmissloD that is controlled by a stlmulus.
The 1evel of traDsmission is of elther extrene. It
would appear the hlgh_paln_tolerant athlete has fewer
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seDsory transnittors f irhg than tbe low-paln-tolereDt
athlete. The high-pain-toleraDt athlete feels less
paiD, or is not affected by the lntenslty, aDd le more
motivated to work out at a higher lntenslty slth
lncreased duration. Iatensity and durat lon are the two
factora that are needed to increase strength. Therefore,
the hlgh-paln-tolerant athlete is sorkLng toward success
of the rehabilitation progra,m and is more llkeIy to
complete the program flnlsh llne than an athlete who
has leee tolerance to paln.
Apathy
Apathy proved to be a signlflcant dlfferentlator
between adherers and non-adherers. This agrees rlth
the fludlngs of Dlsbnan (198O, 1984). Accordlng to
Dishman (1980), self {otlvatlon (1.e., a non-apa,thetlc
athlete) proved to be the best discriminator betseen
exerclae adherers and dropouts. The DoD-adhering
athletes 1! thls study rere late gettiDg to thelr
appolntments or simply never arrived. They sometlmes
did not complete thelr program. Something else
usually cane up or another more attractlve activity
captured their attentlon. The non-adherer simply ls
Dot motivated to flnish the rehabilitation progran.
The short-term goals are never reached, and the
long-term goals never came to frultlon. Wlthout
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mahtaining goala, the apathetlc rehabllltator has
no directLoD, and the progra.m serves no purpoae. The
comltment to the teaD, tbe coach, and to thenselves,
is throsn into the closet along rlth tbe cleats.
Athletlc partlclpatloD ls no louger a prlorlty for the
apathetic rehabilitation to be a fact of Ilte in athletlcs.
It iB part of tbe everyday schedule. The adherlng
athlete may vlew rehabllltatioE as a. Eatural out8rorth
of the inJury risks ol athletic pa.rtlclpatlon.
SufiEary
The results of thls study showed signlflcant
differeuce between rebabllltatlon edherers and
non-adherers. It seems logical that dlffereDces betveen
the groups would be.expected. It &ppears evideDt
that a lack of Dotlvation and comlltment vould lead to
rehabilltatlon dropout. Cornmitment ls key to the
success of a rehabllitatlon progran. A surprlsing
fiDdlug was that support from signlficalt others was
not dlfferent betreen adherers and non-adherers shen
testirg between group scale dLfferences were exanined.
From the review of literature, the more support that the
athlete receives from those sho are lDportant, the
more conmitted to the progran tbe athlete is. Eowever,
discrirnlnant analysis supported the importance of support
of sigDlficant others to rehabilitation adherence
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because 1t surfaced as the highest diacrlmlEator
betveen adberers aDd Don-edherers. The remaLning
four acales (paLn toleraEce, percel.ved exertion,
scheduling, aad envlronmental conditlons) rere expectedly
slgniflcant to rehabilltation adherence. The
rehabllltatlng athlete ls a particular type of person.
In order for the rehabllitatltrg athlete to adhere, tbe
followlug condltions should be net: the iacllity bas
to be comfortable, not crowded, and frustration free;
the appointnent has to be set around the athleters
schedute; and for maxlmrut adherence, the athlete should
be able to tolerate some aDouDt of paln and believe
that s/he 1s perfomlug close to 1O0% of hls/her
naxLmal elfort poteDtlal.
Chapter 6
sIrtr[MABy, COIICLUSIONS, AND BECOIIMENDATIONS
Summary
Thls study was undertaken to assess lf those
athletes who adhere to thelr rehabllltatlon prograns
possesrs characterlstics that are dltferent lrm those
athletea who do Dot adhere to thelr rehabllltation
programs. The subJects rnere 41 m41e and female Ithaca
College athletes, &11 of whon partJ.cipated in a
rehabilltatlon program lastlng at least 6 weeks.
Each subJect was asked to alsrer a questlonnaire
conslstlng of situatloDs regardlIg feelings/emotlons
that an athlete may feel whl1e performlng rehabtlltatlon
exerclses. Means and atandard devlatlons vere calculated
for each of the rehabllltatlon scales. IIANOVA revealed
a slgniflcaDt dlffereDce betveeD those athletes who
adhere to a rehabllltation proglarn and those athletes
who do not adhere. Scale differencen revealed the
tollowlng: (a) it nas easier for the adherlns athlete
to flt the rehabllits,tlon appoltrtnent iDto a busy
scbedule, (b) tbe crowded, frustratlEg rehabilitatlng
room did not Degativety affect the adherlng athlete,s
attltude whlle worklng out, (c) the adhering athlete
percelved s/he was worklng close to maxlloum effort,(d) tUe adherlng athlete appeared to tolerate more paln,
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and, (e) the adhering atblete was less apathetic
to rehabilltatlon thaD the DoE-adherer.
Concluslons
The results of thls study ylelded the followlng
concluslons regardlDg adhereuce to rehabilltatlon:
1. The rehabilltatlag athlete needs support from
those rho are percelved as slgllflcant. This extra
help could aid in successful coropletlon of the
rehabllltstion progra^B
2. The uon-adherlag rehabilltator rppears to be
more apathetlc than the adberlng rehabllltator. The
noa-adherer Ls not lootlvated to fu1flll the
rehabilltation comltment. l[ot ivat lon does not come
frm rrlthln; it 1111 have to cone fron atrother source
( e. g . , teamates , coaches , aad/or trainers )
3. If the athlete can tolerate paln, the effort
put forth Eay ircrease. The oou-adherer should beglu
wltb a progra.D that ls paln free, allowiag hin/her to
work at 1006 max lnum effort. Fron thls polnt, the
athlete can gradually work iato a nore taximg progra.D
as paln tolerance lncreases.
4. The envlronment 
.of the rehabllltatlon site
needs to be comfortable and welcomlng to the athlete.
5. The progra.m needs to be fit lnto the schedule
oi the athlete. If the atblete 1s not pressed for time,
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s/he wUl Bore Ilkely take the tlme aud put more LDto
the rehabilltation proceas
BecomeDdatloDs
The followhg reconmendatlons for further study
vere nade upon completlor of thls lnvestigattoE:
1. A study slnllar to the preseDt one sbould
be conducted, uslng a more obJectlve means for
establlshlng adherence and Dor-adheleuce.
2. Athletes should be observed worklng
one-on-one with the tralner over a period of tlne.
Speclfic categorles of bebavlors relating to rehabtlitatlon
could be developed, aDd a revislon of the questlonnalre
could be coDstructed revolvlnS; around these observations.
3. Behabtlltation noo-adherels and adherers
sbould be further categorlzed iato lnJury-speciflc
as well as male and female groups to vlew potentlal
differences betweeD theso groups as well.
4, A study should be conducted betwee!
rebabilitation adherers and non-adberers 1n whicb the
euvironment ls manlpulated so that an 1deal
rehabilltatlon settlng ls compared to a more connon
rehabllltatlon setting.
5. A study should be conducted whereby support from
signlflcaDt others is more closely moDitored. Perhaps
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a chart recordiog rho the athletes look to for support,
or how many times the coach hteracts with the
rehabllltatloE process would be beueflcial.
6. Further statl8tlcal exanlBation of the
rehabllltatlou questloulaire shoul.d be undertaken
(e.9., rellabl1lty and valldity).
Appendlx A
INFORTIED CONSENT FORU
1. a) Purpose of this Study. The purpose of thls study ia to
conpare the characteristlcs of those college athletes rho adhereto an lnjury related rehabilitatlon prograar to those athletes who
do not adhere.
b) Besefits.. Innediate beEellts wlII not be seeu by you theparticipart, but the results vlII be used by athletic trainers and
therapists to better the factors lnvolved 10 a rehabilltatiorprogrrun, allowing for much more success during rehabllitatlon.
2. [ethod. You w111 ansver a questionnalre consisting ol 40questions. The questiotrs regard the feelings/emotlons that youfelt durlng your rehabllltatlon prograJn. The questlons are elther
about the speclflc exercLses or about the program ln 1tse1f.
These questloos iuvolve situational ard conditlonal factors such
as scheduling, rate of percelved exertlon, pain tolerance, supportfron slgnlflcabt otbers, envlronnental conditions, and apathy.
The questloDs will be answered by the llkert scale method. You
w111 read the statement and either agree or disagree. The scale
w111 look llke this: SA (strongly agree), A (agree), D (dlsagree),
and SD (strongly disa.gree).
3. WilI tt burt? No pain w111 be inflicted upon you at any timeduriiffiess.
4. Need more informatlon? AddltLonal informatlon may be
from Dr. A. Craig Flsher
and ri1l be answered.obtalnet from(2?4-3tL2). E t-Dornrtr-(273-9156) andA11 quesltons are welcome
5. Withdraral from the etuqy. Participation ls voluntary.
suu5ffi from thls study at any time
wlthout preJudice of aay kind.
6. fill the data be maintained ln confidence? Once the data are
colf lsher wlll have
access to tbe lnformation. Complete anonymlty wlll be malntained.
7. I have read the above, I understand its contents, and I agreeto participate 1n the study.I also agree to revlew of ny inJury/rehabi I itat lon records asthis is necessary for proper i-mplementation of the study.
Any inf ormat lon obtalned through this review will be maintalDedin full confldentiality by the researcher and the thesis advlsor.I acknowledge that I an 18 years of age or older.
S lgnature
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Appendtx A ( continued)
To Whon it may coDcern:
Penny Dotm has my permisslon to revlew the Ithaca College
athletlc training room inJury/ rehabil itat lon report recordsin order to recruLt subjects for her thesis proJect eEtltled
Behabllltatloa Adherence.
These records are located iD the Ithaca College athletic
tralnlng room. Penny w111 be ln cotrtact wlth me prior to
revlewlng tbese records.
Slncerely,
KeDt Scriber
Head of Athletlc Training at Ithaca College
,-*lL.
Appendix B
BEEABILITATION ADEEBENCE QUESTIONNAIBE
Dear
Et, my nalre ls Penny Domr. I am a graduate student at
rthaca colrege concentratlag ln sports ltredlcine. As a certlfied
ethletlc tralner, who works with i[Jured atbletee, I have noticed
over the years that gettlng athletes to adhere to thelr
rehabllltatlon prograns ls of great coDcern, especially when
trylug to get athletes participatlng agaiu at 100% as soon as
poseible.
In doing my tbesis, I have chosen to research the area of
rehabilitatlon adherence lu athletes. I a^m trylng to flDd out
$hy an athlete succeeds at hls/her rehabilltatlon program; what
characteristics s/be possesses a[d what conditlons are needed for
one to perservere. Ooce this informatlon is obtalned, I will
study the results and put together ideas for athletlc trainers
and theraplsta on how to better help the rehabilitatlon process
of athletes.
Your nane was giveu to me by your head traLner. Eavlng
gone over your injury/rehabllltat ion records, f have revlewed your
hlstory and feel that you would be a good candldate for my
study. I need people who have been set up on a rehabllitation
progran for varlous reasons to specifically rehabilitate an
inJury so naximum performance can once agaln be gained. f,hy one
ls able to succeed at his/her program ls of great concern and
should be shared by others. I may be able to help someone who
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Apperdlx B (contlnued)
ls havl.ng trouble getthg tbrough his/her progran.
A11 you need to do is to ll11 out the questlonDaire as
accurately as poasible. If you choose not to partlclpate,
please return the unansrered questlonnal.re lD the staDped
envelope to me, and your name rl11 be removed from my list.
Your paltlcipatlon is greatly appreclated. Thaak you
lor your tlme.
Slncerely,
#M*
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Appendix B ( contlnued)
Nane Dete
Thls scale has bee! prepared so that you can lndicate hov youfeel about speclflc factors regardlng your rehabllltatlonprogram. Please CIBCLE the letter(s) belov eacb statenentlndlcating bov you feel about each condltiotr. (SA strongly agree,
A agree, D dlsagree, SD strongly disagree).
1. l[y tea.mates gave me a lot of support durlng my rehabllitat lon .
SAADSD
2. I found myself Eissing rehabllltatlon sesslons because I
experlenced too much pain durlng my progra.m.
SAADSD
3. There were tLmes when I felt that lt Just was not worthgohg through my rehabllltatlon program.
SAADSD
4. The trainlng room environment ls comfortable and
conducive to ny needs.
SAADSD
5. Yhen dolag my exerclses, all I thought about ras to get
them over [1th fast.
SAADSD
6. I knew my t ea^Eoat es rere there when I needed noral support.
SAADSD
7. My rehabllltation prograrn was physically palnful.
SAADSD
8. I otten mlssed my rehabilltation sesslon because Ifound better thi.Dgs to do.
SAADSD
9. ![y tea^@ates' support was a notLvatlonal key aud helped
me to work harder during therapy.
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Appendlx B (contlaued)
10. I Dearly always vork at 1006 effort.
SAADSD
11 . Because my exerclses caused pa.lE, I telt that I ras dolng
more harm thau good.
SAADSD
L2. It ny season eoded, I dtd, or I would contlnue rith my
therapy untl1 ny rehabilltatLou program euded.
SAADSD
13. ltry rehabllitation program took up too mucb of ny tine.
.SAADSD
L4. My tralner must have been present and avallable to asslst
me lD order for me to iDlttate aDd pursue my sesslon.
SAADSD
15. I worked out until I felt paln and then stopped.
SAADSD
16. I knew that if I dtd my rehabllltation regularly, I would
return to compet ltlon quicker.
SAADSD
L7. I would Dot do ny rehabilltation ulless my traiDer vaspresent 
.
SAADSD
18. I vorked beyond my paln tolereDce level each time I worked out.
SAADSD
19. I euJoyed dolng my rehabilltation progran.
SAADSD
20. I. sometlnes forgot about my rehabilltation appolntnent.
SAADSD
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Appendix B (coEtlnued)
2L. I euJoyed doiug my rehabllltatlon alone.
SAADSD
22. I found the exerclses to be very dlfficult.
SAADSD
23. f,hen I a.E done worklog out, I expect to hurt.
SAADSD
24. I saw lmrnediate results when doiBg ny exercises regularly.
SAADSD
26. Tbe tralning looD makes me nervous.
SAADSD
26. I sorked harder when my tea,mates were present during
ny rebabllltatlon sesslon.
SAADSD
27. I expect to feel paln when doing my rehabilitatlon
exerclses .
SAADSD
2a. I dld not get anything out of my rehabllltatlon program.
SAADSD
29. I worked harder when ny traiEer was present durlng my
rehabilitation sessiou.
SAADSD
30. Feeling paln durlng exercises does not lead me to vorkless at my rehabilltatlon.
SAADSD
31 . I do not like the tralning roon.
SAADSD
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Appeadix B ( cont tnued )
32. I sometlmes slept lD instead of gettlng up to make
my rehabllltatl.on appointment .
SAADSD
33. I felt lsolated from the team because I spent tine arayfron the playing fleld vhen tn the traiulng room.
SAADSD
34. I enJoy workhg out uatil lt hurts.
SAADSD
35. My rehabilltatlon sas almost always a high prtority for ne,
SAADSD
36. I louad rehabllitatlo! to be very 1onely and lsolatlng.
SAADSD
37. I need to feel pain to kros that I a.n gettlng somethlng
out of my exerclses.
SAADSD
38. Because the season was almost over wben I became lnJured,I saw no need to do rebabilltatlon.
SAADSD
39. I feel the need to finish anythiag I start.
SAADSD
40. If I hurt before beginning exercises, I would not begintherapy at that time.
SAADSD
Please return thls to ee no 1ater tlan JuIy 15, 1gg5. Thank youonce asar. for your ,*" 
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Appendlx C
REUABILITATION ADEERENCE CATE@RIES
CATEGORIES ITE}IS FROI! QUESTIOM.IAIRE
Scheduling 8, 13, 20, 32, 35, 39
Paln Tolerance 2, 7, 11, 15, 18, 23, ZZ, 30,34, 37, 40
Perceived Exertlon 10, 22
Support from SignlflcantOthers 1, 6, L4, L7, 2L, 26, 29, 33,
36
Apathy 3, 5, L2, 16, 19, 24, 28, 38
Environmental Condltlons 4, 25, 31
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